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4x(;' 'o(n ?'S to sob p0e1CterJ
64,.If it toe right, then
thew are fepr?'ed of ex-
iohaiit, w elrror for trtuth.
11 it be nirovrg. they are
#k cpr -je d urI f ifl-,irnatir'g
the oo'-pre-sin cof trath as
iir' tde ith.error."
-. WC.STJC'E BRAINEIS
V/ci~me 7, No. 3
Hastings College'oE the Law
ire
San Francisco, California December 14, 1966
Ye Olde Barrister's Bazaar, the annual fund raiser sponsored by the Hasting's Wve
Club wsas a wonderful sucecess this year, Designed to raise money for scholarships, this
year's affair hi-ought profits in excess of $700,nmor-e than double those. of last year,
By' STEVE BURTNETT
(",rn Enidax. November 25. Professor William L. Prosser
ni ' aed is~ seasonal teading on topics of his chice. Pro-
feossc or Prossei'r ead for an- hour and. a half some poetry, light
a 4hroxx. a sh-ort story and selected iterature which. suited
1 ~ larx. rsndthat ofhis auice. A capacity groupofsu
iiit.fctiltv. w Ives and guests listenied attentively, as Dean
I~~f n i ihed. his audiene at the reading.
-SELECTION
n o utedI of excerpts
uJ-vrr ha. h enls and Stevenison,
a'i bit Iron a rsui illosenlse novel"
-0 4tx 11- lsrnorrStfStephen Lea-
.r ni lr. irid the poom xxith




Dea n Prosser 'began his
tvwwe-ap' ear readingpi-ogr-am
five years ago when he was
Dean at, Boalt Hall. His re-
O.#Val of the lost art, of public
ftrading bas-proven, more
thani successful. At his first
reading at Cal, twenty stu-
dents shoxied up. and at his




Att his spring reading. Dean
Frosser._ intends to employ
the ambitious and difficult
I-ask of reading two parts, the
(ne distinguished from the
other by a change in the
pitch of his v'olice.
For this performanhce,
Prosser has teiitatively se-
lected, Henry: Arthur Jones
Co-chairmyen Carolyn French
aind, Karen Guthrie are quick to,
note that these r.,esults were (tue
to the contributions and efforts
of many.
Donations
P'Lrizes Nxx .cr i ated for- atf
fle wxhick xx as held three times
Gump's conrtri~butedl a brass comi-
pote, See's a twxo pound box of
candy, and Koret of Californial
sent a shell. "xe at er for the rat-
fle as xx eli as ma ny other sports-
wiear items Nximcli were sol(t for
next to nothing.
There xi cre generous tlonations
o)f WJAhite Elephants" from. facul-
ty wvixes. This was such a popu-
tar booth at the bazaar that. th~e
club will, be accepting articles
f or next year's bazaar at aniy
time. (Several pcople xxere heard
to comment "If onlyv I'd knowin
when we movcoth j:, ree months
etc.)
Faculty Support.
Faculty members and their
spouses also turned out in num-
ber for a special pie-sale held for
Their benefit ani hour before the
doors wxere :opened to the public.
The club is gri-4eful for their
"Mrs. Dane's Defense," in
which an elderly attorney
cross-examines an hysterical
witness, avwomnan with a past,
and carefully draws from her
in testimony the extensive
dlispensing of her sexual
f avors.
The Mloo4 Court Board
w~i'res to public/v expre~vxy itv
gratitude to Judge Madden
for twvice taking dhe place of
oiler j]udgei ti'/o could not
sit for their scheduled rounds.
It takesv a good (heal of time
to adequately7 prepare for a
Mloot Court roiun(1, and this
is ery inconivenient ttthe
ent-husiasm. a)rid 1 -upport of the
Project-
Thank you'.; oould n]-ot 'be Con-
plete Nwithout comrplIm-enting aill
t hose xxix es who contributed many
hours of their ownix xaluable 1.im1e
m-aking the 'rrfcles sold, Also-
(ostt vv er e i l ar a mniimum-,by
their proxvision. of miany im~aterlas
usedi. Their hiLnts and patience
wvere exidellccI in the quality o4
the jI emrnS tbpr I0 oduC e d
Cook Books
10(1(i, at the bake. sale, xx as
quickly (tex oried, primarily by
hungnry student, xwho had sta> 0(1
at school. A per-sonality for niext
Sedr xwould b-, to sell hot dooas
through the -tme set, up, used
for the popular Saturdax Mor ii-
ine, Sales.
Almost one hundred uof the
cookbooks, "TFortes. Tarts, aind,
Other Edible Properties xiwore
sold leaxing Just a few copies
axvailable. All in all, this y ears
bazaar topped all previous ones
in quantity ant qualitN T ofItheC
articles sold .1nturnou"t, an~d niI
Oxverall succOss.
Night Games
Two e x eks lkiter the bard(-
xiorking wxives . had a 0chan e Ito
relax axlsri tand inflr i
A Gamne Nig-h heldJat. the ire
cember us e et r . reidnt
Elaine Howxar d siitared the tim
by7 oying cx ei-yo-ne ichrIn e P ri
tree publiciti of rn thui g they
xx ished CGrP i nI A in a d
to tell of suP 11rng's s cb
fur allure thei hdiral r Sle nj t-
opportntritle's Ph c> o le f;.
sne o fo0r IlbI
(,he N ,o- I o - x ut7a.(),1
for Sci a ,bbleBi r DMT*i sue
ex errYVhalf 1horir to ix e their a '
drawn from. lirt- cix e at th
door as fthey cr-ein.The tcurs
senDsus seermed to be. that evey.
one had-aJ00(1 time,
s -, of nx iprujects ano rldi
xx ill be (lisclis cl in Jnn
column, but cx eryone is in '. od
to saxe the night of February/ 25
be. heldaor at the Shot ,Atoi
Mera, I aa c ~ actira




By Jeffrey E. Boly
Professor Maier is a most happy addition. to the Hastings
Faculty. He possesses the unusual combination of gif ts that
make a truly good teacher. That is, he is not only thor-
anughly knowledgeable in his-field but also has a tremendous
facility for communicating the most dry or complex sub-
j e,,t,, m at t er in a clear, vivid, and concise manner, Of course
he realizes that tax law could. be deadly dull. Therefore
he niakes every effort to conduct his class in an informal,
humorous manner. However, he does not use humor merely,
to niaintain interest. Many times he will. underscore a point
that particularly deserves emphasis with a sardonic aside,
such as: "If you don't have funds to pay your tCa liability
Ihe Internal Revenue Service is usually quite understanding
I.hey will merely take everything you, hav e.'
JUSTICE L) EPARTMENT
Lt 'thiS is tr-ue, Professor Maier
0Y Olit to know, He spent fout
ye:-s-is a trial attovney for the
T1ax Division of the Justice De-
partment, For those who aspir-e
t1 become prominent San Fi-nn
"iStCo attorneys by the-- age of
37;, the iremainder of his bioog
raphy is quite instructive- After
girowing, up in Chicago, Professor
ylaiei- attended Carleton College
iii Minnesota for two years before
ov'aduating -with a B.A.-from
(l-aremont Men's C'olleg,-Ae in P0
monac-, California-
He then r-eceived an L.L.B.
fiont Boalt H1all and an L.L.M.
in T].axation from N.Y.U. where
he r-emained fot a year as a
teaching fellow-Icspent the
next four years as a JAG Officet
for the Air Force, before work
tngY for the Justice Department.
Since 1959 Professor Maier has
been associated with the San
Fiancisco law firm of Bacigalupi.
Elkus, Salingrer & Rosenberg,
becoming their tax partner in
1963. His firm- is comprised of
15, lawyers who specialize in










Hastings College fthe Law
By PAUL ROGERS
Jack F. Wolfram, a retired.
Vice-President of General Mo-
totrs, addressed the Hastings
Law Forum on Friday, De-
cember 2, on the topic "Corn-
municology In A Responsible
Societ y." He failed to commu-
nicate.
THE WORDSMAN
Mr. Wolfram entered the auto-
mobile industry in 192i. as a
draftsman-engineer, worked his
way up to chief enaineei of Olds-
mobile, and in 1951. was pro-
moted. to the general manager-
ship, and was electI ed a vice-
piesident of General Motors
Corporation. Upotn compulsory
retirement in 1965, he set up the
Jack Wolfram 'Foundation, of
which. he is the president, -which
promotes education for more
efficient looking, speaking, and
listening. He is recognized as an
author ity on commt-un ication in
management. and is a member
of the "international Platform
Speakers Association. He is a
visiting lecturet' and osutn
on comimunications at Antioch
Colleg~e, Yellow Springs, Ohio.
I n 1960, Mr, Wolf ram was award-
ed an Honorary Doctor of Science
Degi-ee by Noithern Michigan
U niversity at MNarquette, Michi-
gan,
THE WORDS
Mr. Wolfram's address, "Coin-
municology In A Responsible So-
ciety," simply did not come oft.
It was a %complete disaster that
alienated his audience. Under the
guise of this topic' he used the
platform to espouse his own
laudatory views on the business
establishm-ett on how fait-, just,
and ideal. Amet-ican business and
its practices are. He mounted a
sterlingc defense of its accomplish-
moose, is good for everybody."
Thinking all this -was a trick of
rhetoric. "I waited for his climac-
tic resolution, I waited-waited-
waited.
I IIMPTY WORDS
IC LI14Al)ER 11 any member of the audience
Maier has written has fathomed what his address
in the field of cor- had to do with his avowed topic,
Co~r.-Iuedov.Pag 3 I wish that he would. inform me..'~c~iti~don aq ~ Mr. Wolfram never related how
to communicate; only that we
should. His single reference to
his topic was the difference be-
tween. argument and dialogue,
*arid that dialogue was the more
desirable., and that emotion de-
stroys it. After his address, and
in a spirit of fairness thinking
that he had delivered the wrong
speech, I got togethet,. with him
NAGING to review his prepared text. I
DITOR
 MILLER. still. have not figured it out. Per-
tionManae-rsonally. I do not doubt the man's
Whe aage sincerity, .1 am only confused
about its direction. It seems to
in, that he is listening to the
I ~ wrong drummer, and he needs a
dose of the mredicine that he is
supposed to be dispensing.
Time iasvings












The Hastings 'Voir, Dire is published 1.0 times a year
by the Associated Students of Hastings College of the Law.
Peirmiission is granted to reprint any article or column herein,
provided that credit is given both the author and the t'oir
Dire. Editorial Offices are at 198 McAllister Street, a
Francisco, California,
i~tap Vor Dire -is eiinttzci av tite Garrett-
ISSUE WRITEI
The Voir Dire hereby acknowl-
edg(es an ertri n the last issue.
It was mnplied that Harry B.
Lake did 1-iot contribtite to -the
wive's club smacbeclue. Subsequent
information .inJdicates that hie
did, in fact, .olstribnle $20.
great guessing game in which a professor draws op Ij-
situation with particular legal. issues in mind, atlh Ih
student demonstrates his miastery of the taw hy> I cg'izi no
these issues. If the professor has stressed pet tlh a icr dur'itu
his course it is not unlikely that lie will hax ( thUere samev.
concepts in mind -when he diafts the fact situations for Is
exam. For those who believe that t he inattei Is sone'(:wbat
more objective we suggest the following expet inient.See
a course which is taught by one professor in tfle mornin~g
and. another in the afternoon. Attend the lectur-es in110o1
section and take the exam i n the other. We conifidently pie
diet disaster.
Second, it is perhaps too obvious to niention that dt a
professor has suggested a certain exam technique. that' 4
should be strictly followed. If he wants an outl1ine of yo.
answer, if he suggests that, each. issue be answered by i
certain formula, if he recomm-Tends a definite chronology
of parties or events, if he wants cases cited. by namne thenv
it would be utter folly to choose h is exam sapIc ob
come original.
Some may feel. that we are too preocciupied witth ex ai i
However, while mere exam-smanship seems t1 ar too po
tant a factor in exam success to render themn a truly~ ace.
rate indicator of legal. skills, their results are so uniJversallh:v
accepted as an absolute criterion of ability tha1 they hay"
become a. necessary focal. point of our efforts.G-aesde.
termine whether we stay in. the school, whether we are
eligible for political. office, honorary societies, the M'oof
Court Board, and Law Review, Grades are the single kiost
important factor in deciding whether seven years of highlef
education will. open the doors 'to commnensurate em-rpi101;F1]1ill4i
opportunities. Most San Francisco law, firmis won IPvelt
interview third year student~s who are not io, the tople
per cent of their class,
We certainly agree with. Professor Newnianfb
should aspire to becom-e imaster craftsmen an-d rioti_ er"-.
journeymen. However, we will never suivive as orene
if we do not first master the legal artwor-k of-A i uto
Therefore, under the p~resent rules kot our itade. the fr
comniendment must be:'"KnowTh Professor.
Wednesday, December '14, 1966
.EDIT..RIAL.
Thi eitril s rite t carfysugetionsL'u ite
the oir ireuponhow  sccee at astngs p=0f111
we ae repondng t theexcelent'leter snt u t~lroso
Thor Nemran'sfundamen t criticis oopsitioti idthW
wehe oimiredpothawto sucde atishuld be unfrtial 1mv
eve aptheic n te binda('eptnceof'is bpiloessof-s
viae wsonce thiao the xelnt lenenmtof 00!iT~
Nementswhtaehtis copletel in~t rted.i .. I o-ur oosiii e,
At theN  in unin fthe yea-ritcw p o or td ail')Isth at
sugestaedimstes that a student miht ollow bo bieIia .ail
fromaphistiestinge lwd.Thetanvce owas ia ie
vsuldcedohaswsdnosttheintnded iprmisOfuon w h, s
ourt reommendtis o tuiyprelabate ois that iot
thActry's mostningo tandinyeaw facultyTe p'
ansugetie.Htencwevie that a student miha~l-o obtefull\ gea "
frhis m study thisgclassswl aticulNa r eial-c1 -11)00
afinstepasiigtar studenswoo entwlaer pise ' r or 1.
purroesor'spositions we did ot nea'itedo implythat R
shgou no becraly ofohisuprfessor's vcneie1lw e
deaos itta arevosudet aenotlessec wtiveyealuate i~obtfl-
the hasntybec otooughlytandigliarwict Thispoeso
specntive lyThisdiperenttiv alsouthe ser as1a-o Int l.oo
darturne. Fhe~e eor oe the-hee atiss of 1maeilw
Concetdipln tohpint that ,;. ithis oe ofthe most iPOar
fuisponeso'slaprsch.odvlpsilat.ailn iha
srovedso'proemsswe oted ith nat.th imsaipc t o t sh1t.1(
isaxi omae rticfany oc istyphatfefsorvewits citizesca
has uetomghobeuwisetomblidlrflwithhis professor Tb
fset ise ths poesr'scourse ahn. sthe snda -
qeruire.exmintieron thqe sherms fmt~'VI-
F rstnitiseourclten.o tai-law sceholdtat eful
milotrlwhisprofesrstetmetofecrtecousesltath
will edmiar we pitwhat ihis pofessordteemsmost ipon.
tan.lediffcultyswiotexdati is ot soc htioe what
Pareemigt haourtprfeso.st"oodthe" pplalioudy.la
bt whexothr o aesffcienttl efiliarwcit- iesir
knowevewhcho isse hey fants dst csed.'Fowextsurc
Wedne,R ecember 4D196 Hatngs o fte arPg
To the Editor, The Hastings Voir Dire:
Voir Dire of September 1, 1966 contains, an page nine, under
the caption "How to Succeed at Hastings,' some statements which
might, in my opinion, be interpreted to convey a distorted picture
of why a student goes to a law school. The statements are:
"Attend all classes, and take very complete notes, paying particu-
lar heed to your prof essor'.s vIew of the law. Rerneriber youtr pro-
fessor wil grade your- examts by determinitig ywo-r mastery of the
lao aste Lauw appears to himti
Prepare a concise but complete daily summary of your class
notes, which by its nature should include the important points -of
lai.r of each case as they appear to your professor." (The italics are
mine.)
fam very Much afr-aid that the emphasis, in the italicized parts
of these statements, on the importance of the protessor's point of
view, particularly in the absence of any referennce to the possibility
that there may be other valid solutions to the pi-cblems discussed
in class, might carry the inference that the stu'dent is under no
responsibility tfotr reaching conclusions of his own as to the desir-
ability of' the rutle of law proposed by the professor.
Holmes has said that he found himself at law school "in a thick
fog3 of details-in a black and frozen nigrht, in wnfi Th there were no
flowers, no spring, no easy joys." Chafee has af.cresribed law as "a
great partially unexplored continent. . which judges are continu-
ally tmapping out by their decisions."
A primar-y p1 'oblem which confronts judges, 1"w teachers and
lawyers is to intiroduce light into the darkness, to opcn up new paths
oi to clear out plaths already partly opened, and to bring order out
of the chaoLIr multiplicity of the decisions. The axx school is a re-
flection of the world of reality; a miciocosni which reproduces, in
abbr-eviated form, the history and growth of th'_- lawv. We retrace in
the classr~oom many of the paths which judges hn-,ve taken in bring-
ino- the law into reasonably close relationship witi the goals of so-ciety. Sometimies the paths end in wilderness, and must be retraced
and begun again in a different direction. The false gDod, the "weight
oft authoity,' even our California tribal god, cann-ot always be relied
upon to lead -us out of the wilderness, since eveii authority shares
the human infirmity of error,
The dete~rmination of the directions which the law is to take is
an undertaking in which it is the happy lot of the lawyer to par-
ticipate. The student should begin, as early as noSsible in his law
school career, to fit himself for his future responsibilities by be-
coming an active participant in this process. The advice of Voir Dire
reduces the student's role to that of a passive pr(licipant, a role
which is unlikely to enable him to develop thc qualities which
would nmake him a good lawyer. The uncritical acceptance by the
student of a rule of law which to him may seem u,.nreasonable, un-
workable, immoral or not to be the rule at all, would amount to an
abandonment of his intellectual or- moral integrity, qualities which
he will be expected and encouraged to cultivate when he becomes
a member of the bar.
In opening- up new paths, or in exploring unknown par-ts of the
continent, the professor does~ not substitute himself for the student
as the explorer, ordinarily he can do no more than Serve as a guide.
Where he finds it necessary or desirable for various reasons to
lerformi the process of analyzing the cases or ot s-electing the de-
sirable rule of law, he does not do so for the purpose of relieving
the student from responsibility for- thinking out the problem for-
h-imse lf. nor- does the p rofe-ssor dio so to serve a a liguhthouse in
clear, that somewhere, some time, a faculty of strjnless perfection,
inipervious to error0', might be found. My advice to a student at such
a utopian school of law would still be to approach not only the
cases, but also the classroom, with a considei-able degr-ee of scep-
tirisi 0.
The analogy between tools of craftsmen and rules of law is
temipting, but should not be overstressed. The cor-rect use of ordinary
tools is demonstr-ated by results observable by the senses. The cor-
redt use of tools consisting of abstr-act ideas is aemonstrated by
analysis of their- effect on the conflicting interests involved. The
r-eslponsibility of the studenti foi- participating in this process of criti--
cal analysis is unavoidable. It is ver-y unlikely that in so doing he will
fail. to become familiai- with the solution reached by the professor;
atter all, the pr-ofessor may be rig'cht. When the student becomes a
lawyer he will. have to work out his own solutions, since there will
no longei- be a father substitute upon whom to r ely.
As to the examinations, it is my belief that a student will not be
risking, loss of cr-colt if he answers, except in courses where certainty
ot law overriides other considerations, in a differ-cnt way than in
accordance with the r-ule which the pr-ofessor approves; provided
the student indicates that he knows of the suggycest ed rule, that he
is awar e of other- possible solutions than the one which he adopts,
and why he has reached his own conclusions. He might even be
justified in assuming that his pr-ofessor is aware oI the possibility
that there ma'y be other reasonable solutions than the one the pro-
fessor- favor's
Pound has referred to "the fragments of law lying on the sur-
face of the legial order." "The law" which we mast learn does not
consist only of the rules which arec enunciated in the decisions, but
is in a very real sense the expression of a philosophy which under-
lies and, consciously or- unconsciously, shapes the decisions of judges.
To accept without question the professor's choee..,- of the rule of law
to be followed is to accept his choice of economic, social and political
objectives as well. Such advice is str-ong medicine to administer to
a student of inquiring mind. Voir Dire does not advise the student
to cultivate this state of intellectual apathy toward tL'he decisions of
induicement for- this attitude is a seat at the bar- examinations
judges, only towai'd the conclusions of his professor-s.
The unspoken inducement for- this attitude is a seat at the bar
On the last page of the last
issue of the Voir Dire the follow-
ing message iwas written: 'Hi
Judi!" Did -you wvonder who Judi
was? Well so did the staff of the
Voir Dire. And did you see the
three foot by five foot poster in
the lobby of the school the Mon-
day after Thanksgiving inquiring
as to who Judi was? And offer-
ing a reward if you coruld name
who she is and the next time she
would arrive in San Francisco?
And did you -see the clues about
Judi posted out side each class-
room door? The staff of the Has-
tings' Voir Dire decided to in-
investigate.
After mvch h a r d work, we
forud out that the Editor for-tire
last issue has a girl-friend that
he is very serious about and who
he is quite enamoured with. This
pert brunet girl is currently liv-
ing in Nera Yo-1k where she is
stationed as a stewardess for
American Airlines. They haven't
seen each o t h e r for several
weeks. So our lonesome Editor,
w it hoaut airyoi2e's knowledge,
placed that message in the paper
for his girl to see imniediately
upon her receiving tire copy of
tire paper that he air urailed to
her.
Well, and as it s h o uId he.
Steven Charles Burtnett., Editor
in Chief of this paper anrd As-
sociated Students Vice-President,
does not know yet that tis has
been slipped iab this issue of
the paper. But hre is soon to dis-
cover it. And so will his viva-
cious, cute,. lovable g i r 1, Juidi
Lambert. Our hats off to her.
Hi JUDI'. And H E L LOOO
STEVEN!
Continued from Page 2-
porate income taxation and will
organization publishes an annual
report and rating, awarding
prizes to outstanding legislators
such as Congressman Mailliard,
who was so honor-ed this year.
Professor Maier- has been a fre-
quent lecturer and author for
the Continuingy Education of
the Bar. Before coming to Hast-
ings be was a guest lecturer at
NYU, Boalt Hall, and USC.
LOVES TEACHING
When asked how he regards
teaching at Hastings Pr-of essor
Maier-'s instant reply was, "[1
love it." From watching him in
action it is clear that be obviously
relishes the give and take with
students. The feeling is mutual.
His course is a student's dream.
Theory is quickly reduced to
pr-actice - oriented information,
and superfluous r-efinements are
eliminated in or-deir to concen-
trate upon the very core of the
problem. There is a fantastic
amount of information to be cov-
ered in the five units devoted to
taxation at Hastings, and. it is
impossible to imagine how a
teacher could convey any moi-e
knowledge in any less time than
does Professor Maier.
Pr-ofessor M a i e r attributes
much of the reason that teach-
ingr here is such a stimulatingY
Hastings College of Law Dean Arthur M. Sammis and Law
Librarian David L. Moore, with Roderick H. Rose (center),
Board Chairman of Banc roft-Whitney Co., at dedication cere-
mony.
Dean Arthur M. Sammis, at dedication ceremonies, ac-
cepted for Hastings College of Law, the gift of a California
Total Client Service Library donated by Bancroft-Whitney
Co.. San Francisco law book publishers.
PRESENTATION
Presentation of the $6,000 gift
was made by Board Chair-man
Roder-ick H. Rose in the Charles
W, Slack Memorial Library on
the 3rd floor- of the law school.
Representing Hastingrs wer'e Dean
Sammis and Law Librarian Da-
vid L. Moore.
600 VOLUM1ES
"The California Total Client
Service Library,'" Mr-. Rose ex-
plained at the ceremony, "con-
sists of 13 separate professional
legal publications in over 600)
volumes, cross-indexed and inter-
related to enable the strident t-)
conserve time and effort in pur-
suing legoal research."
PURPOSE
"Pr-imar~y purpose of the gift."
Mr. Rose said, 'is to familiarize.
law students, troghusge It
thre practical advantages of iute-
gr'ated legal research tools."
In accepting the volumes for
Hastings, Dean Sammis expressed
thanks on behalf of the law
school's students and faculty.
LETTERS CONTINUED
examinations, reasonably assured by success in the law school ex-
aminations; but the goal is self -def eating. The -Lraningr in critical
evaluation of the factors which make a parIti._u ai- rule of law ap-
propriate for the solution of a given problem wii prove to be arn
essential requisite to success in the bar examinations.
The type of examinationi which looks for the mcechanical repro.-
duction on the examination paper of a particular rule of law be-
came obsolete almost a hundred years ago with the adoption of the
case method, giving the student access to the raw materials of the
law and transforming the law school from a workshop into a
laboratory.
The advice of Voir Dire, I respectfully suggest, exacts too high
a price for a seat at the bar examinations. We havt a right to aspire
to become not merely journeymen, but master caiftsmen, of the law.
Why should we settle for less?
Thank you- for granting me the privilege of rhe use of your
columns. I believe that it was Lord Chesterfield who said that if he
had had more time, he could have written a shorter letter. I also
wish to thank your journal for opening up the important question
we have been discussing. It would be inconsistent with my thesis




To the Editor, The Hastings Voir Dire:
Although Jack Wolfram's appearance at Hastings has given
the Voir Dire an opportunity to include a much needed toucti
of humor in the next issue, you would he remiss if the irrespon-
sible persons and/or organizations who arranged that appearance
were not chastened in your columns.
Carl WetterothJr., I-A
experience to the highn quality of
the Hastings student body. It
is his opinion that we compare
most favorably with Any group of
law students in the country.
Thir-d year- students, in tnurn, find
Pr'ofessor Maier an impressive
complement to the rest of Hast-
ings' pre-eminent faculty.
FOR SALE
'64 Chev, 1gm. Super Sport. Ex-
cellent Cond. 19,000 miles. W.W.
Padded dash Many extras. Pri-,
vate owner. Best offfer.
Call 885-4678. after 5
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SAN FRANCISCO on DECEMBER 22
at
California Hall, Polk and Turk Sts.
Approximately 150 hours of training for the bar, includinci analyseis of
more than 1 70 bar cuestions, Comprehensive review of substantive law
of every bar subject. Detailed Outlines of every bar subject. Simulated
bar sessions with answers graded andA analyzed.
Faculty: Richard Wicks, Maxwell Greenberg, James Brown, Arva Van
Alstyne, John Bauman, Leonard Ratner, Richard Schauer, Jerald Schutz-
bank, James Sumn-er, Kenneth York.
TuLteon: $175.00 (includes Lease of Outlines) and $)500 Deposit, on
OutI ines.
More than three-fourths of the successful examinees on thie
California Bar are graduates of the
CALIFORNIA BAR REVIEW COURSE
4211 WEST OLYMPIC BOULEVARD 0 SUITE 101






















rWre -vou a senior law student or a new _
allorney. looking for your first professionl-
'81 position or best location f or y our office?
~Io y ou know wvhich Ioufkdatifn books 1t) select f or
P u r lib rar)?
Whee'san xpet in xor icinity N8-,ho ca ep YOU
,vith these and tither questions o inma~y hax e that
concern y our practice. He makes it his businmes s to
know opportunities occurringr in xvour area,
'Tust drop us a line and wellt send yvou his nam-fe anid
,,,ddress, Then contact him to see Iotvrnf) ch hi's tips
i)kelp yon' 1
~jYouould turn his inormton to you r
o charge or obligation whatever for this adv ice,,
fo San Francisco weat For PeninoSUIS areat















Includes Soup or Salad,
Entree Served with Choice of
















IAcross from the Federal Buihling434 LARKIN ST. 776-3636




NHASTINGS COLLEGE OF THE LAW
198 McAhMs0er St.
SnFracosc, caf"na





May al cf useledeyo
wa ofin est yreerikgs
holiday sav.w
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